STATE AWARD TO TEACHERS 2017-18

Panaji, August 3, 2018
Sravana 12, 1940

Directorate of Education has invited applications in the prescribed proforma for State Awards to Teachers 2017-18. State Government has declared 10 State Awards to teachers. Each Award will consist of Rs.100,000/- in cash and a citation.

State Awards to Teachers working in the institutions of School Education is divided as Primary Teachers two awards (one in each District) Secondary Teacher four awards (two in each District) Higher School Headmaster two awards (one in each District) Higher Secondary Teacher (one award one in entire State) Higher Secondary Principal one award one in entire State. The last date to receive the applications by Adm.III Section of the Directorate is August 10, 2018. The applications received after due date will not be considered.

Any in-Service teachers, who have the required academic and professional qualifications, as per cadre only eligible. They should complete 20 years of regular teaching service as on June 30, 2017 that too in the State of Goa only. The teachers serving in particular cadre will be eligible for award in that cadre only. Such teachers will apply for the award in that category in which they are presently working. Heads of the institution being a teacher is also eligible. The retired teachers and teachers who are due for retirement during academic year are not eligible. In case, if no sufficient, suitable and eligible teacher/Head of the Institution is available in that category the Government need not declare the award. 50% of the awards will be given to the teachers/Heads below 45 years of age to encourage them.

Proposal should be submitted in prescribed proforma which are available ADEI office of all talukas. Teachers who are eligible should fill part-I of the Prescribed proforma and submit the same to the Head of the respective School. The School Managing Committee of the respective school recommend the name/s of eligible and meritorious teachers/s from among eligible teachers of the school through respective zones after filling part II of the prescribed proforma.

Proposal should not be send directly to Education Department office by the schools. The Dy. Directorate of Education/Dy. Educational Officer from the respective Zones will offer his/her comments on Part-III of the Prescribed proforma for onwards submission to Adm.III Section of this Directorate.